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A Woman's Hair
Can Maki or Mar
Har Appearance.*

A little naglect results in dull,
lusterleaa, unsightly hair, while
c6ntinued in^felliirent care, will
result in bright snappy hair of
charming beauty.

.NSbbrqjp Iferplclde
should be used at once. In a
?ery short time your scalp will
be free from unsightly dand¬
ruff. Your hair will begin to
tone up and take a new lease od
life. Your friends, even, will
very quickly note the added
beauty.
Buy a small bottle today-see

an improvement tomoivow.
fcn4I0c»nt» tq eumpe or coin today for umplt

5Cl Car. of tha Hair" Addrvaa:
The HarpicidaCtx Dept. US.A. Datn.iL U. 8 A-

Sold by Dn« and Dapartmanl Storaa.
Application* mt tA« fc*Mar Barbtr Shop*

OLD-TIME COLD
CURE-DRINK TEA!

(let a small package of Hamburg
Breast Ten at any pharmacy. Take a

tableapoonful of this hamburg lea.
put a cup of bo:llng water upon it,
pour through a sieve and drink a
teacupf\il at any time. It Ib the tno.- t
effective way to break a cold and
eure grip, as It opens the p.'tea, re¬
lieving congestion.. Also loosens the
bowel*. thus bre^klnp a cold at once.

It la inexpensive and entirely veg¬
etable, therefore harmless.

BAY-FIS]Headache Powder*
For Headache, Neuralgia and
Incipient Influenza, 25 cents

BAY-FIS CO.
1>». P St. Station^

HAVE COLOR IN CHEEKS
Be Better Looking.Take

Olive Tablets
To have a dear, pink skin, bright

eye®, no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy
Bke childhood days, you must keep
jour body free from poisonous wastes.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets (a vege¬
table compound mixed with olive oil)
act on the liver and bowels like calomel4
.yet have no dangerous after effect.
Take one nightly and note results.
They start the, bile and overcome

constipation. That's why millions c£
hoxes are gold annually. 10c and 25c»y

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid
troubles are most dangerous be¬
cause of their insidious attacks
Heed tha first warning they give
that they need attention by taking

COLDMEDAL

The world's standard remedy for thaae
disorders, will often ward off these dla-
easaa and strenfthen the body against
farther attacks. Three sites, all druggists,
fctafc fa* tM^MBa Gold MaJtl «a every baa

Influenza, Colds
Sore Throat

Said to Yield Quickly to Anti¬
septic Oil Treatment.

Many are finding relief from Influ-
enta, Colds, Sore Throat and perhaps
preventing pneumonia, It is said, bv
the use of Miller's Antlseptio Oil
(known as Snake Oil) which contain*
Turpentine, Camphor, Caps'cum. oil
Eucalyptus, Coal Oil and other valu¬
able oils. Ita great penetrating pain
relieving qualities Insure almost In
.tant rdllef when applied freely on
the chest and throat, well creased
when Srst symptoms arise. The oil
penetratee through to the affected
parts and tend* to open up the air
passage*. making breathing more
eaay, relieving the pains. And for
the cough a few drops on a little su-
sar usually bring* prompt relief.
Hon t fall to have a bottle on hand
when the attack com** on. and If
used according to directions result*
are aaaured.
Keep liver active by taking T.lfaev's

Never Fall Liver Pills They are dlf.
rerent; "they never fall". 2Bc bottle
lending druggist*. Sold at People's

CH|» yaar l.lberly Head coupon, and
«rt«ag» Ikm fa* W. I. thereby
.Ml*s yaaraelf aad yaar eaaatry.

Questions and Answers Will Ap¬
pear Each Week Until

April 24.

Tha Bible contut under the «.«.-

pica* of the DUtrlct of Columbia
Federation of Wvima'l Clubs Is »r J»-
intf of deep Intsrsit, and memlfen of
th« committee on examlnatlona. of
which Mrs. Howard U Hodgkms la
chairman, ballava ll will be especially
aui'icaaful.
Tha workers will contlijua to m«l

at tha r. W. C. A.. on Tueaday an I
Thursdays. at 10:30 *. m. and »t

George Washington Uolyaralty «n

Tuesday evenings.
Volunteer helpers who can apara

ona half a day or ope evening a week
during the conteat, which will l'if
tlnua until April 24. will ba welcomed
by tha committee on examination.'.
Tha questions *for the third week

have baan copyrighted by Mra. Louise
Harding Earll. All gnawers should
be aant to Blbla Contest Editor. Iht
Tlmaa. |

Third List at Daeetlaaa.
Tha Mat follows:
Although flnsly «4ocat«4, what

often uard today did Moses offer when OoJ
wanted*to send him to deliver Israel from
their oppressions?
What two promises did Ood mafce to

Moses If he would go to Israsl'a helpT
When Moses said that If he told ths peo¬

ple the I*ord had aup« ared to hlra aftd had
told him to deliver them. they would M
believe him, what four mlractea did Ood
cause Mosrs to perform thst he ml|*t gain
confidence both In himself snd the Ood of
his fathers?
When M»ses said he was slow of speech

and therefore could not dsllfsr Israel, what
was Ood'a attitude toward, him. and what
litit beat plan did Ood offer?

After Ood told Moaca that Aaron, hie
brother, would help him, what did Mosce
do?

Where Did Ms Meet Aaron?
Where did Moara meet hla brother Aaron,

and how did Aaron gr*st Mosss?
After Mosee and Aaron reached Egypt

and aaked that the children of Israel be
permitted to go Hito the wllderneas to wor-

shlp their Oyd with a feast, what was the
King's reply? . 4

\» f»«»n refused, and Moses and Aaron
aaked a second time that the children of
jnrael be given permission to leave the
nlace for a fsw daya that they m)ght wor¬

ship their Ood, what did the King aay?
After a second refuaal by the King and

eft^r extra tanks had been laid upon them.
Instead of appreciating what Moses waa

trying to do for them, his own people
blamed him for their condition, what was

Mosee' mentsl condition?
How many veraea In chapter si* and

which onea record the anawer Ood mads to
Moies concerning the delsyed deliverance.

Last Week's AasVere.
The answers to the ten questions

of last week, which have been copy¬
righted by Mrs. Karll, follow:
As Moses sat by the well, the ¦.V'J

daughters of the priest of Midlan came *T\0
drew water to All trough* for the wstering
of their father's flocks. Exodua 2; 16. If.

(1) Kude shepherds drovs the daughtera
of Midlan from the well; (2) Mosee. rising
from his aeat, gave protection to the young
women and watered their flocks; (3) when
the daughters of Midlan went home, their
father asked how It was they had arrived
so soon that day. (4) the daughters replied,
an Egyptian delivered us and drew water
for us; (5) the father said Why Is It that
ye have left the man? Call him that he
may eat bread; (6) when Invited to their
home, Moses accepted and waa content to
dwell with themw (7) Moa«* later married
Zlpporah, one of the daughters; (i) Moses
later had a little sun whom he named Oer-
mhum. Exodua 2: 17-32.
When the King of Egypt died, the chil¬

dren sighed becsuse of their bondage, they
cried to Ood; Ood hesrd their groaning
and remembered his covenant
to Isaac, and to Jacob. Exodue 2: 23-25.

Moses, though finely educated, became a

shepherd and was employed by his father-
in-law to cars for ths nocks. Exodus 3; 1.

Sees Burning Bosh.
As Moses was caring for his aheep on the

slope of Mount Horsb. he saw a bush that
was afire, yet ths bush did not burn.
Exodus 3:2.
Mossa said I will now step aside, and aee

this great sight, why the buah 1s not burnt.
Exodus 3:3.

. ^

While watching to see why the bush did
Hot burn, Moses heard the voice of Ood
speaking to him from the mldat of ths
bush. Exodus 3:4.
When Moses heard Ood aay, I sm the

Ood of Abraham, ths Ood of Isaac, and
the Ood of Jacob, he hid hla face far he
wss afrsld to look upon Ood. Exodus 3: ..
As Ood waa talking to Moses from the

burning buah he aald, I have aurely seen
the affllcltlon of my people which are In
Egypt . . . and am corns down to
deliver them . . . and to bring them
up out of that land unto a good land and
a large, unto a land flowing with milk and
honey. Exodua 3: 7-8.
When Moses discovered that Ood wanted

him to deliver the people from the Egypt¬
ians. he ssld. Who am I, that I should
go unto Pharaoh, and that I should brine
forth the children of Iarael out of Egypt?
Exodus 3: 10-11.

CITIZENS URGE PECK AS
SUCCESSOR TO PULLMAN

A. J. Drlscoll and Isadore Freund.
representing the Mi«l-Clty Citizens'
Association, called at the White House
yesterday to urge the candidacy of
Capt. Chaa. T. Pack for Major and Su¬
perintendent of Police. They talked
to Joseph P. Tumulty, Secretary to
the President, but he informed them
that the President waa taking no in¬
terest In the successor to Major Pull¬
man.
A large number of letters are being

received at the White House in con¬
nection with the candidacies of the
various aspirants. However, the atti¬
tude of the Administration officials Is
ugalnst mixing In municipal affars.

FATHER IS SOLE HEIR OF
MAJ. PULLMAN'S ESTATE
A peytlon for letters of administra¬

tion on the ealate of Raymond W.
Pullman, late Superintendent of Po¬
lice, was filed at the office of
the Register of Wills by his parents,
Peter A. Pullman and hla mother, Mrs.
Llllle A. Pullman.
The estate of the dead chief of po¬

lice Is valued at $20,#fn. He left no
will and hla father, under the law, Is
his sole heir. Justice Dailey appoint¬
ed Mr. and Mrs. Pul'man administra¬
tors and flxei their bond at $1,000. %
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